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HIGHWAY AND TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION. Initiative Constitutional 
Amendment. Creates, and provides for organization of a Highway and 
Traflic Safety Commission of five mf'Inbers aplJointed by Governor with 
consent of Senate. Prescribes terms of office and salaries of members. 
Prov1de3 Commission shall succeed to powers ,-,-nd dutiC'~ of certain 
4 existing Stat'} ag'.mcies relating to highv,aYs and enforcC'ment of vehicle 
laws except registration aeu tax collections. Abolishes present State 
Highway Commission and transfer;; California Highway Patrcl to new 
Commission. Presprves exiooting civil "ervice rights, Authorizes Legi3- ~O 
latur'3 to change existing Iuws and enlarge powers and duties of Com-
mli1s!on eoncerning blghways anu vehicular trafflc. 
(For full text of measure, see page 11, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative ProfJosition 
No.4 
This m~asure 'will eombinl' tbe r<:'sponsibility 
for all State highway fnnct.iol]s-buiJrling, main-
taining, and lJOiieing of State highways and 
examining and licensing of overators·--in a 
single a:lmiristrativl' \;nit, the C&lifornia lligh-
way and Traffic Saf .. ty Commission. 
The mpasnre thus defi.nit2ly rlaces upon one 
body the re~p(!l]sibility for lJUilding safe high-
ways and keeping them ;,afe, At present these 
(luties are sC:1ttererl among five State pn'ern-
nlcntal units. .l'\s a cOllse"quenec, it is irnpos-
sible, uuder the existing sys~em, to develop a 
unified program of highway construction and 
truffic sufety. 
'.ehc setting up of a long-term commission 
free f~om politie!'.! domination has been fOllnd 
advuntageolls in th<' administratioa of a num-
ber of othp~ St~te funetiolls. rr~hc RQgf~ntH o~ 
the University of CaW'ornia serve for sixtccn-
year terms. Members of the State Personnel 
Board serve for tlm-YEllr U;rms, as do members 
of the State Prison ILarrl. The sule reason 
why these commissions enjoy long te\'ms is to 
enable them to perform thei" duties E'fficientiy, 
effectively, ulld free from outside interfErenep. 
The same reasons prompt the estubli:;hment of 
a Higbway and Traffic Safety Commission to 
handle all State highway affairs. 'Cnder the 
measure, not more than three members coulrl be 
of the same political party. 
At present, commissioners have no fixed terms 
and serve at tbe pleasure of the Gl,yernUr, a 
condition that is unwholesome because it tend" 
to give undue weight to political considerations 
in State hi!;hway nffairs. 
This mca~ure will not jner~aB,' tuxes. On the 
eontralY, tlw snvings which ,yili be effected 
throng-h Hwd,:rniziug State hjgh,vay a~1rnilli~tra .. 
tion and thl'ollgh tbl: elimination uf lleedl~ss 
uuplicatkn of acti \"iti,,;;, will more Ulan o1Iset 
the costs of a paid commission. 
This measure makes the California Highway 
Patrol an important unit in II. logically organ-
[Ten) 
i,wd highwtll and traffic saf,·ty nrlministration. 
It frees patrolmen from ::,c duties of colJceting 
taxes, regh,tt,:ring motur vchidps nnu eng-uging 
in other activitit:s which are not related tH the 
control and regulation of trallic. 
't'rafflc snf .. ty has become OE8 of the most 
serioHs p:toLI~ms or the pn.:'sPlit d;~;;r. In nr,jer 
to nttack this problem €:rectinl;y, it is necessary 
that the building of snfety illto hl:;hways. tbe 
control of drivers and the rt'l;lllatiul\ of trnflic 
l)c admin:stered under a single -responsible Rtatl? 
agpncy ha "ingo the auUiOl ity to lllcet. every 
phase of the trdlic accident 1,robh'll, SH('h is 
a 111rtjor pnrj10Sl} of the prOIH)Sl:·d Illghway and 
Traffic Safety C{\n,,-,lli~t-;ion_ 
rt~his nl('U:-:urf erefitp~l no new IJowers 01'" pd"l 
leges, abolit;hf>s no exbtlng bodies, ex('evt L 
present Highway Commis~iou 'which it will sup-
plant. 
The L,egislarur0 will eontiuuc t.o fix balrrries, 
uefi:1B policie~ and dutie:.i de~igr~;lte St:lte routes 
"lid allocate ~tate higlnvay rcyenups. The 
llwasure dOt~~ not interfpre with city and county 
street I1wl highway tlUtlJ(lriticp., nor witb local 
trnfIic safety fUlldiol.ls. 
1~or tlw· first tirIl(l-, California ~viU be given 
a real Bbt,' llighwr:.y uutbority \'c~ted with the 
power und charged with the ref,jlonsibility of 
huilding safety into ou.r State highways and 
'>lJ('rating sll<:h hi"hways safely and ef.iciently 
Vote '·Y~~S·' on .Propo!SJtion "1~ 
II. W. KELLY,:H, 
Ylc('-presidel.lt and Chairman, 
I{oads and. HiglnvaYEl Corrt-




A utOlHUbi:f- .. :\.:::;;-;ociation. 
Stat" 
eHAS . .8.. WHI'l'::Il0ItE, Vimlia, 
I<'orlJ1,;r Chairman. California 
Highway ComIDiRsl~on< 
Argument Against Initiative Proposition 
No.4 
THIS IS A DIVERSIO~ OF GAS 'I'AX 
-:-ms. 
Diversion of the gasoline tax, consistently 
opposed by public opinion and good public 
poliey, wou]il be accomplished under this pri-
vately initiated amendment to tlle State con-
stit'ltion. 
Puhlic opinion repeateilly has h(·ld that ex-
penditure of gas tax funds should he ('on fined 
entirely to tlle fmancing of highway construc-
tion hut careful analysis of this proposed 
amendment shows: 
1. It would dive~t. upwa~'ds to $50,000 an-
nH:IUy for the payment of high salaries alone 
for commissioners and operating pcrsollnel; 
2. It would n,place u commission which at 
preseut :serves without sabry with a five-man 
commission involdllg salaries of $6,000 per year 
per man; 
3. It would oPen the door to further diversion 
of gas tax funds by v('sti[J'; full rights of ex-
penditure with this proposed ,,~laried commis-
~~on. 
VOTE "NO" ON THIS A:\lENDII,1ENT. 
W. P. HICE, 
Senatnl·. Tenth District. 
Argument Agair.st I nitiative Proposition 
No.4 
First: This is a piece of statut~ Jaw mas-
querading as a constitutional amenducnt. It 
has no rightful place in the Constitution. 
Second: TL;", measure tal,es Oclt of the hands 
of the people foreVer the control of the dis-
tribution of highway £\;m1:o, the constructilm 
of highways, the construc:ion or abolish-
mrnt of toll bridges, and the reguJatioI, 
of highw~y traffie, and puts not only the 
highways hut our present highly efficient 11igh-
way patrol neatly in the pocket of p, super-
political hierarchy and subject to its slightest 
whim. 
Third: The members of this superpower com-
mission serve for ten years and ean not be 
removed except by a two-thirds vote of the 
Senate. 
If you wish to retain control over your high-
ways, your highway patrol, and the moneys col-
lected for these purpo,e,;, vote "NO" on tll;,· 
measure. 
HElLEN SW.'l.IN GILl\WUE. 
Argument Against Initiative Proposition 
No.4 
This measure IS sponsored by two rni· 
vately owned automobile corpornrions ,.,' 
se-culled "clubs." These private ('lulls. uIrea,'.\' 
receiving annually thousands of dollars of pub-
lif" funds, could be permitted, 1ll1<i .. r their pro-
posed cOlurnission, at additional Stnte ex~)~~n~01 
to ll~urp and exerdEe governrnentrrl fUIF:t:..ons. 
Tile nmf'.<1dmeIlt is definitt:l.\' cPposl'd \>:'- 111<0 
California Assodation of Highway Putroluwn. 
ThiB fine body of men has so far heen kept 
uhove and out of the reae:l of politics and 1.)(,li-
tician8, an,l they (Jp-ire to continue so. 
The present method (If highway COl1!-trllct1on, 
rnaintenallce und Slll,prvhion is econondc, coor-
dinated, pillcient and thorough, a nel has 
increnspd higlnyay sufety. '.ehis could not be 
done by the creation of fI ne1V, inexperjcn(i:il, 
lJOUtjealt high-salr..rir!d, long-term COIlHDission. 
It is argued tlwt rhe llC'V{ cmnnl~ssiull ·would 
c(,miJine the functions anel duties of several 
~tate dp[Hn1rocnts. rrhi.3 n:rguillPnt 1S bait for 
tIll' llnRu~J10dillg. 'Ihe very Pl'u[HIsed :lct 
authorii..es thp- ('0rnmission to "create any new 
division or subdi \'i~ion a~ it X1.1ay deem :lu.:es-
snry." This 11t.· .. ,Y V-;'oposed ten-.\.-rear (,Ol.:.1]uis-
sian eould not rpsi"t th;s power to create other 
juicy plunls fr'r PfJIiti('~1 patronag('. This la-..v 
would dUlllic:lte facilities, lower mor21~, 
inc-rease govcrnm('ntal expense, decrease effi-
ciency, and in:iy-,t politics into law (mforcempnt. 
It is opposed to public welfar~. 
Please YGte ":'\0." 
El\fIL GfTMPERT, 
Of Gumvert and ~la7.z~ra. 
Counsel tor Calitornla "",soda· 
don of Highwny Patrol;uen. 
(Eleven] 
